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0 era.tion reetruoturi.11 and decentralization issues 

(Draft resolution sponsored by: Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, CJuinea, Zimbabwe) 

'l'he Conference of Ministers recommends the following resolution, through the 

Economic a.nd. Social Council, to the General Assembly i 

Recalling General Assembly resolutions 3201 (s-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 Mey- 1974 

containing the Declaration and the Progr.'.l.Jl11Ile of Action on the Establishment of a New 

International Econo::dc Ord.er ill1d 3281 (XXII) of 12 December 1974 containing the Charter 

of Economic Rights and Duties of States, 

Recalling also Genora.l Asserably resolution 3362 (8-VII) of 16 September 1975, 

1Jy uhicht inter alia, the .Ad Hoc Com.1.1-.ittee on the Restructuring of the Economic o.nd 

Social Sectors of the United Nations system ~as e~tablishod for the purpose of 

pre:inrin.g dotailed action proposa.ls with a. view to initiating the process of restructurine 

the United Nations system so us to make it more fully capable of dealing with problems 

of interna.tionnl economic co-opcrQtion and development in a comprehensive and effective 

manner, and to nake it rnore responsive to the requirements of the provisions of the 

Decla.r~tion and the Progrrun.110 of Action on the Establishment of a New International 

Economic Ord.er as well as those of the Charter of Economic Rights and Du.ties of States, 

~ 

Recalli:r,3 :.:ul"'·foe.r Gcnerc.l Ai:rner.1oly resolutions 32/197, 33/202 and 34/206 on 

the restructuring of the social and economic sectors of the United Nations system 

which. process i..,as affirro.cd as ;:,..n integral pa.rt of the efforts required to ensure the 

equ.itz.ble, f\l.11 a.nd effective pa.rticipa.tion of thG developing countries in the fornn1-

lation and applica.tion of all decisions within the United Nations system in the field 

0£ devel~pment ar:rl. international Gconomic co-operation a.nd which assigned specific, 

I- additional tasks to regional economic co,mnissions including tho tasks of being the 

.,.,•r· mo.in general economic and social developuent centres for their respective regions, 

providing team leadership and. recponsibility for co-ordination and c~peration at the 

regional level and n.cting ::!.s executing agencies, 
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Mindful of the terms of reference of th~ Econor.1ic Cor.i.:niGsion for Africa .-,hich 

state inte:r ulia that the Co::imis3ion shall participate in measureo for facilitating 

concert,:.id action for the econrn;iic develppment of Africa, including its social aspects, 

• 1.1. th a view to rais:.ng the le vol of' economic activity and levels of living in A:frica. 

and shall ~ssist in the fornulation and dcvcloµ~ent of co-ordinated policies as a basis 

for practic.:..l actior~ in pro;,;oi.ii~ econo,.iic and technological dcvclopr.1cnt in the region, 

Mindful u. 12.:irticulc.r of -the i1:iporta.noe c1ttached by tha Co:nmission to economic 

co-o::,~:r-a:tion <J.l .. or.g .;:icmber St.:i.tcs, p;:i.rticularly d tho GU.bregion~l level, ar.tl the 

v~doua resolution,:; a.dop·~~cl ·oy the Co;,:wission, in this regard, cu.l:'.1iru..ting in the 

La.gos Plall of Action a.r..d. th~ ?iru:..l Act cf La.gos, 

HaVin6 com:iiti\::::•·:i ihc .:fo::..nt ::.::ns:i;:ection Unit Roport on the Economic Commission 

X for Afric-:1,,, R~giona.l :progrn;;a'ni!l{;", ope,ra.tionz, restructuring ll.nd decentrali.ze.tion 

issu.ecJ/, 

1., Welcc.:~as the report., c::::-:-":·0•-;2c:J oatisfaction with its findings ~.nd conclusions 

and fu.ljy enc.o:.--.,es its recom:nendo.tions; 

2. ~E,:"i-'~,}s the Bcor .. om~c ruu.i. 5ociei Gou.ncil to oonsider devoting a regular 

<lCenJ.._-,, iter:i to iJnii;ed. Nci.i:.i:mc s--ysiem co-ordimtion problems o.nd needs at the regional 

expcd.i te tecnn:.:.c.i.l a::s::.::;to.nce ::..~c..::'.'."I.J.j,"~,i~nt procedures i-ri·th a v..i.C'r! to c.iecentr~lizing 

:fully recruLrneJ1i; 1:"\.;.·.c1,;..0n8 t0 E~~; 

Regiorzl Co1-w.is;;;ions L~~i::;•).l Cff;;,..::t: .:1t u:rii·cc:d. lk.tions Hea.dqu.n.rtoro to bettsr carry 

reeou.r'CC!S -:;o ~11:,7.l.N tl"..r;; ii~B .i-,~i..;l.?0..:::s are ~tn.bly staffed and otherwise equipped to 

c..nd rn:!n.::.ge1.1ent of its pi-0,:;r.-:ur~:10; the organization or annual meetings at both official 

.!.nd i.lir..isterial levels; tho prepo.ration of stuclies; the collection, synthesis and 

di::;semina·tion of inforraa:don, a.ncl .;enl:'.lro.l rc:cca.rch into developoent questions; 

6. Invites the Direct or-General for Deve lo:pr,1ent and Int erna.tional Economic 

• Co-operi'.l.tion to inve:;;'Gigute neu .:.i.pproachos to regional end aubregionn.l progrD.mming 

Llnd r:.ruio..ge-.1ent of UnHed Nt:ctions system inter-country projects, uorking closely 

'.·ti.th the organizations of the sys-tam; 
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7. Invitee f\1.rthar the Dir,3ctor--Goneral fer DevolO¥•'"nt and. Interimtional 

Economic Co-operation, in c;on3ultation wi'th u:i.l concerned United Nations orenru-7'2.tions, 

to c:r.ru:1ine the progress made in decentralization of United ?Tatiol'lJ, nct1Vi.t1es 2.nd 

report thereon to the Cor.1mittee for Programme c.nd Co-ordine.tion end the Econor.iic aJtl 

Social Council with a. view to determining wh.">-t cpecif'ic authoritiec, respon0ibilitien 

and rcs0\l..!'ce3 will be d<>Mntr2J.ized an1 th~ ti,1in;; o!' such dccentr:1.lization; 

8. Calls upan thG E,:c.;utiv-, 3ecretary to ir.ctitute, under the aegis of ECA, 

regional, s1.(bject-oriented, high-level intcr.:ieJcnc.r •1eetin~o to discuss ca:nmou iSS-.l<:lo 

a.ir.,ed cLt the dovelor,:nent of' firc, guiclelines for co-crdinatad ;:,.c·tion tmmrfo the 

attain::1-,nt of the objecti,res of tho L33'0S Pl:,11 of Action; 

a.nd aru:iinistrative arrn.nee: ,onts as reoo,:ir.iarul·ed. by the Inup3ctors in thnir !'ccomraen<!ation 

6, 7 n.."ld S in order to cnnurc ta::.t th~ Comriis::iion f'unctions v.-t cpti:orurn cffici,:,ncy o.nd 

cffeoti vencs a; 

,"heir c"ch.:.zlG'co of c;ta.ff iu or·doi:- to fo.si.ei' the "u~·o:i.der sche!!le of interregiona.l 

ll. Relfcsta organizcJ/.iona within the United llationo ey-ste;n tu arosiet Africu.n 

goverru;icnt,:; within the fr=e1;ork of their country i;rogre.mming process in incorporating 

the go~l,:; am objectives of the Lagos Plan of Action into their sectoral country ... 
pro(;!''" •,1c,s ·.:1·,:• "':r-ojects, """' ...cfaytin,, thc;.i to L1J.brogional Wld regioll.11 priorities1 

12. Invites the Exeoutivc Sccretury to report progress on the it1ple.,,cr.ta+-i0n ,,.[' 

this, resolution througil the ninth ::iocthig of the ECA Conference of l!inisters and the 

eighteenth session of the Co:.1mic"'10"'1 to thG 198.3 su.mmer session of the Econooic and 

Socic.1 Council an.cl to the 38th Sc,~sion of tho General Aoser:·b:tzy-. 


